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MacKinleyville School 
Report For October

Grade V (a)—Lorna Clarke 87, 
Stella McLean 78.8.

Grade V (b)—Dorothy McGregor 
87.5, Howard MacKinley 73.4, Beryl 
Smallwood 73.2, Margaret Harrigan 
65.2, Loretta Palmer 60.9, Vincent 
Duthie 67.7.

Grade IV—Lillian Clarke 90.2, Ed
na Clarke 78.4, Stephen Duthie Wt, 
Harold Clarke 50.7.

Grade III—Geraldine (Walsh 98.3, 
Archie Clarke 92.6, Mary McLean 85.9 

Grade 111(b)—Clara Clarke 98.4 
Fred Harrigan 97.6; Robert Mac
Kinley 96.9; Hannah Brennan 95.7; 
John Harrigan 93.7; Margaret Mc
Kinley 82.5; Kathleen Duthie 78: 
Stnley McLean 73.5; Inez Clarke 
65.4.

Grade II (a)—Helen MacGregor 
99.8; Otto Doyle 78.2; Patsey Daw 
son 73.3; Nina Clarke 56.3.

Grade II (b)—Velma Clarke 82.5; 
Catherine Clarke 82.3; Isaac Casey 
72.9; Martha Clarke 72.3; Freeman 
Doyle 51.8.

Grade I—Ethel Clarke 92.7; Arnold

WHAT CAUSES 
HEADACHES ?

“Frult-a-tives" Prevents 
Auto-Intoxication

Auto-intoxication means self-poison- *
Ing. Many people suffer from partial 
Constipation or insufficient action of the 
bowels. Waste matter which should 
pass out of the body every day, 
remains and poisons the blood.

As" a result, there is Headaches,
Indigestion, disturbed Stomach, Pain 
in the Back, Rheumatism and Eczema 
and other skin diseases.

“Fruit-a-tives” will always relive Liei.,ared Lord Curzon, 
Auto-intoxication as these tablets, made 
from fruit juices, act gently on the 
bowels, kidneys and skin and keep 
the blood pure and rich.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

i How to Prevent 
Biliousness

Doctors warn against remedies 
containing powerful drugs and 
alcohol. “The Extract of Roots, 
long known as Mother Seigcl's 
Curative Syrup, has no dope or 
strong ingredients; it chases away 
indigestion, biliousness and con
stipation. Can be had at any 
drug store.” Get the genuine. 
50c. and $1.00 Bottles. a

Clarke 89.5; Jimmie Brennan 84.
Perfect Attendance for the month •

Hannah Brennan*, Arcihie Clarke,
Borden Clarke, Catherine Clarke,
Clara Clarke, Lillian Clarke, Lorna 
Clarke, Martha Clarke, Nina Clarke,
Otto Doyle, Stephen Duthie, Vincent 
Dutchie, Margaret Harrigan, Howard and Near East questions if

Dardanelles. 0“This, he added,” was 
not only issued without his know
ledge, but was unfortunate in its 
character and tone.”

When there wTas a Premier with the 
peculiar gifts of Lloyd George such a 
man must exercise unusual influence 
on foreign affairs. General opinion, 
however, he thought, was with the 
ne* premier, Mr. ’Bonar Law, in ills 
declaration that the w-ork of the For
eign Office, which is largely experts, 
must be done by the department it
self, subject to the control of the cabi
net and the personal supervision of 
the Premier.

“All that the Foreign Office asks,” 

that it
should not be interfered with by ir
responsible amateurism, however bMJ- 
liant it may be.”

“The foreign policy now," he ad
ded, "is the foreign policy of the Bri
tish Empire. I lay down the cardinal 
principle that peace can only be re
covered by the common action of the 
principal allies, who achieve victory 
• il the war."

In another part of his address, deal
ing with allied solidari.v, he said; 
‘‘You will only settle the reparations 

France
MacKinley, Margaret MacKinley, 
Robert MacKinley, Dorothy Mac
Gregor, Helen MacGregor, < Helen 
MacGregor, Stella McLean, Beryl 
Smallwood

IRIS HOWE, Teacher

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE
We have rendered our subscription 

accounts and would respectfully re
quest each subscriber to remit us the 
amount due.

Great Britain'and Italy act loyally to
ward each other and with each other. 
What we have to do is get back to 
the condition of mutual esteem and 
regard, which existed before the war, 
between France and ourselves. The 
resusitation of that is much more Im
portant than any written document or 
signed pact.”

Backache—Rheumatism
F<* ovW SO years Minard's Liniment has been a household word in thousands 
of homes all ever Canada. It quickly relieves rheumatism, backache, neuralgia, 
fcigtica. sprains or bruises and pain of any kind. None give better satirfaction. 
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DEMAND OF THE 
TORES WILL NOT 

BE TOLERATED
Great Britain refuses to purchase 

peace with the Turks at the cost of 
‘‘humiliation and disgrace”, Marquis 
Curzon, British Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs, declared, in the course ot 
an address at the Cannon Street
■ mj

Golden: Liquor 
Fragrant aroma 
delicious flavor*

Hotel. The attitude of the Kemai- 

ists, reflected in their recent demand 

that the British troops leave Con
stantinople, will not be tolerated, 
he added, and he gave flat warning 
to the Nationalists that they wih 
come to sure disaster if they ven
ture to oppose their military pow
er “to the strength of Great Britain 
and the might of Europe.”

The gravity of the situation in the 
Near East was emphasized by Lord 
Curzon when he termed it “the most 
definite menace to the peace of the 
world.”

Replying to what he described as 
gibes made at himself by former 
Prime Minister Lloyd George and 
Winston Spencer Churchill, he de
clared that Mr. Lloyd George did 
much to win the war and that his 
record would be inscribed in lasting 
letters on the pages of history, but 
that some of his actions as Prime 
Minister had not been helpful to Cur- 
son’s department

The Foreign Secretary referred to 
the issuance of the British manifeste 
on September 16 In which it was de
clared the Empire was prepared, to 
light to maintain the freedom of the

TURN TO THE RIGHT
In accordance with an order-in- 

council passed by the Provincial 
Legislature on July 15th, a proclama
tion has been issued, making “Turn 
To The Right” the rule of the road in 
New Brunswick, on and after Decem
ber 1st, 1922. This action has been 
takfen in order to put the province of 
New Brunswick in line with practi
cally the whole of North America. 
The Province of Nova Scotia will fall 
in line, too, as soon as legislation has 
been completed.

In view of the fact that the Why 
and Wherefore of the change has al
ready been given full publicity In the 
press, it is almost unnecessary to go 
into details at this - time. Thousands 
of tourists from the sister country to 
the south visit this province every 
year, and our own people travel by 
motor car In the United States as 
well as in other parts of Canada. It 
is to prevent confusion. that we are 
falling in line with the majority by 
making the rule of the road—“Turn 
to the Right, instead of to the left”

The most important thing now is 
to get this new rule impressed upon 
the minds of the drivers of automobli 
es and horse drawn vehicles, and 
also of pedestrians. At first there is 
apt to be a little confusion, but if 
everybody exercises care and a little 
forethought, everything will come 
out all right.

Turn to the Right on and after 
December 1st next. Be careful, go 
slow, and there will be no difficulty.

RED ROSE TEA is one of the first
package Teas sold in the Maritime Provinces— 
for 28 years it has been the fortemost.

8

RED ROSE COFFEE is as generously 
good as RED ROSE TEA.
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Peerless Corona
Ranges

We carry a large stock of thfe above Ranges, which are recogniz. 
ed to be the best on the market. The price is reasonable and 
the terns are right. They come in two sizes, with or without 
reservoir, polished top or water front.

Heaters
We also carry a full line of Heaters in different sizes and styles
NOW is the season of the year to be thinking about the cold weather. Give US 
a Call and we will solve the problem-

Fur Goods
Another very important necessity for the cold weather is Warn Wearing Apparel. 
In this line, we excel and can provide you with the following :—

Ladies Coats
Ladies Coats in Seal, Rat, Coon, Beaver, and Cloth with Fur triipmings.

Ladies Furs
Ladies Furs in all styles, including Stoles and Muffs. These are excep
tionally good qualities and the Prices are Low.

Men’s Coats
Coon, Alaska Beaver, Wallaby, Wombat and Cloth.

(All new goods and at the reduced prices)

Men’s Mackinaw Coats
Guaranteed all Wool, and in all sizes and Colors.

Lounsbury Co., Ltd.
Doaktown
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Stanfield’s Stands for Quality.


